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Here j Happiness 
lot the Little Folks

GLOLITT 
TREE
4.95

fo-Wonderful center pi
the dining table or a-top tl*

Elgbteen-iuch.

Soft, Cuddly
STUrFED ANIMALS

1.98 2.98 4.98

are Brightly colored, very well bui'lt. The" The others are from 15y/to Zo'inches li

* 1

LOCAL DOCTOR RECEIVES DECORATION . . . Heroic winner 
of the Bronze Star Medal, Lt. Frederic P. Shidler, 32 (right), ex 
changes a congratulatory salute with Capt. A. H. Dearing, com 
manding officer of the Oakland Naval hospital.

Lt. Shidlcr, a Navy doctor, Is 
the son of Mrs. Mina A. Shidler, 
1310 Manucl ave. The lieuten 
ant's wife, Catherine, is living 
with him in Oakland now while 
he is attached to' the hospital 
staff. A former medical officer 
aboard the'destroyer USS Tay- 

and the heavily-kamikazed 
APH, USS Pinkney, Dr: Shidler 
is a veteran of 17 months duty 
afloat. He was rewarded for 
professional gallantly after the 
nvasion of Peleliu, Leyte and 

Iwo - Jinia,- and his heroism in 
completing an operation after

Fiftrsn, twenty and twenty-four inuh sixes. Made of nu. 
rich plush. All have moving eyes and big ribbon bows. Iilttle ones adore them!

Hand-made Baby 
SWEATERSWonderful Selection for a Lucky Little Boy!

if Hand-made 
SLIPPERS - ' 
for All the Family

Luncheon Cloths

Kay Novelty 
Pottery Ware

BOULEVARD 
GIFT SHOP

MRS. LOLA HOOVER
2166 Torrance Blvd.

Torrance

(A) DUMP TRUCK ...................... 1.49
FIRE TRUCK ..................... ,79

STATION WAGON ..

LUMBER TRUCK ................. .79c

3.7!) 
Steam Shovel
A big one nineteen-inch 
by fonrteen-and a half-Inch. 
Metal scoop.

A Puppy, A Bear, A Cuff Little Catl

"SLEEPY TIME 
PALS"

1.49 ea
floppy ears and big ribbon 
bows. Soft stuffed for little 
arm* to cuddle. From 13 to 
17-Inch size.

Meet Mickey and Donald

MAGIC 
SLATE 

Q9c

Lift op the film and the 
writing disappears Ilka 
magic! Pencil Included.

DELUXE 
CHAMPION

T/io ir* that Stay* 
Sain, longer

Grade 1 Tire C»rtl*ear. N

. IWItSE 2.19
A gallant charger to thrill 
ttie tiny ton. Colorfully 
painted. Twenty-three 
Inches long.

The only tire built with the famous Oear-Orip Tread; extra 
strong Safti-Lock, Oum-Dlppod Cord Body; and Siftl-Bured 
Construction for greater strength and longer mileage. 
Champion of them alii

Marceltna at Cravens

Mid-City Has 
Big Christmas 
Buying Stock

In a activd, drive to further 
the campaign of making Tor- 
rnnce the shopping center of 
this entire area for Christmas 
Mid-City Drug Stores announce 
today the completion of their 
Christmas holiday buying sea 
son. Harold Garfield, president, 
and Thomas DcJorla, merchan 
dising manager, have feft no 
stones unturned in the quest for 
merchandise which the public 
has repeatedly requested; mer 
chandise which has been in de 
mand for a long time, and prac 
tical gifts appropriate for this 
holiday season.

Thousands  > of gift items too 
numerous to mention may be 
found in all departments at the 
Mid-City Drug Store. The Liquor 
department is chuck full of time 
ly items, such as Tom and Jerry 
batter, Hot Toddy mix and 
many nationally advertised

the Pinkney was hit by a Jap brands of liqueurs and wines.
suicide plane won him interna- In tnc Tobacco department are 

, pipes and pouches galore, pop- 
He is a brother of City Judge: ular brand cigars, cigarettes

John Shidler, a lieutenant in the     -  
AAF during the war.

City Firemen, 
Now Veterans, 
Back With Dept.

Gradually the Torrance Fire 
department is regaining firemen 
who entered Uncle Sam's serv 
ice during World War 2.

Of the six permanent members 
of the force, four have returned 
to the department, according to 
Fire Chief J. R McMaster, with 
the remaining two still in the 
service.

Gordon Northington, who en 
tered the AAF In March, 1943, 
IE now a sergeant serving in 
the South Pacific. Sgt. Northing- 
ton began with the oily «re-de4 
partmtiut,-in J«ls<9..«88r*a»id   wa»4 
appointed engineer, Jan. 1, 1938. 
No word has been received as 
to when he will be released.

Walter West, who joined the 
city's fire fighting force in July, 
of 1934 and who was appointed 
engineer April 1, 1936, enlisted 
in the Coast Guard Nov. 30, 
1942 was last reported In China. 
Previous letters Indicate that he

when released.
Those who have returned are: 

Eugene Walker, who served 
three years" in the Coast Guard 
as'a fireman, first class; Nell 
T. Whitney, -who saw service 
with the First and Third Armies 
In the 95th Chemical Mortar 
battalion as a forward observer 
and meteorologist in Germany; 
Ivan Kettering, who .served three

and pipe tobaccos. In the Cos 
metic departments arc DuBarry, 
Pinaud, Helena Rubinstein, Max 
Factor, Bourjois, to mention 
only a few of the nationally 
advertised brand toiletries.

Practical household gifts gal 
ore, such as coffee ^ makers, tea 
kettles and double 'boilers, and 
men's gifts, such as shaving 
sets and fitted cases, shaving 
lotions and shaving bowls, are 
just a few of the countless items 
which the officials of Mid-City 
have purchased for the benefit 
of all early shoppers. Even gift 
cards, Christmas cards and fruit 
packs round out selections of 
numerous gift Items.

Full page advertisements In the 
Torrance Herald and LorniU 
News each week for Mid-City 
announce thousands of special 
items for the Christmas holi 
days.

HALSEY ACCEPTS

Grand Marshal In the forthcom 
ing Tournament of Roses' Par 
ade, it was announced by 
Charles A. Strutt, president, 
Tournament of Roses Associa 
tion's.

HOME AGAIN . . . T/5 Rich 
ard J. Cozart has returned from 
34 months' service in the E. T. 
O. and in the Pacific-Asiatic 
theatre of war. He joins his 
mother, Mrs. Mary Cozart, of 
1315 Crenshaw blvd.

Annual Doll 
Party Set For ' 
Juvenile Hall

Dolls, big or small, fancy or 
plain, have a way of warming 
the hearts of little girls who art 
brought to Juvenile hall.

These unfortunate children 
have found a little of the pleas- 
u re of _ play. _ through - the pro 
gram of Mrs. Mary T. Hogan 
who has collected dolls for them 
during the last eight years.

Each year,' Mrs. Hogan, a 
member of the staff, organizes 
a doll party Inviting friendly 
folks to .donate their dolls to 
the youngsters.

This year's party will be held 
at 2:16 p. m., Dec. 8, In the 
auditorium of Juvenile hall, 1389 
Henry St., near, the General Hos 
pital. The. public Is Invited. 
Bring your doll and make a 
child, 3 to 12, very haqpy.

TEN ENTRIES
Ten entries from business or 

ganizations for .the ,67th Annual 
Tournament of Roses have Been 
accepted, it was anounced yes 
terday by Charles A. Strutt, 
President of the Tournament of 
Roses Association.

SUNDAY DINNER GUESTS
Dr. and Mrs. W. I. Laughon

years with the Coast Guard, and' entertained as their Sunday din- 
Eugene S. Held, who entered the i ner guests Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 
Navy in June, 1944, and trained j Schneidter, of North Hollywrfod. 
at San Diego, are all back to i   
their first love, eating smoke. 

Another member, who servo" 
as "mascot" of the fire depart 
ment, John Henry Fess, Jr., lost 
his life aboard the USS Arizona 
during the Japanese sneak at 
tack at Pearl Harbor, Dec. 7, 
1941. He enlisted in the Navy in 
1938 and had served as "mascot 1 
until that date.

Ensign Vaughan f 
Serving at Navy 
Air Station

Ens. James Edwin Vaughan, 
son -of Mr. and Mrs. A. C 
Vaughan, iTll Greenwood Avc.. 
ToiTanco, is serving at Honolulu 
Naval Air Station with Air 
Transport Squadron 11 of the 
Naval Air Transport Service 
Command.

The unit is the Navy's larg 
est transport operating squad 
ron. It is the land plane unit 
of the huge Pacific wing of the 
transport service,,and flies 100 
lour-englned Douglas Skymas- 
ters nearly 3,000,000 miles a 
month between the Orient and 
Oakland, Calif.

At present,' the squadron Is 
bringing homo the men it once 
landed under fire at Pclcllu.A 
Guam and Okinawa, areas It  
serviced with mail and plasma, 
vital material and evacuation for 
the wounded.

LECTURE BROADCAST
A lecture on the subject 

'"Christian Science: Its Assur 
ance of True Guidance to Men" 
will be radiocast over station 
KFWB (980 kc), Tuesday eVcn- 
ing, Dec. 11, at 8 p.m., from 
Ninth Church of Christ, Scion- 
tls*, Los Angeles. The lecturer, 
(Jcorgc Channlng, C.S.B,, of San 
Francisco, is a member of The 
Christian Science Board of Lec 
tureship.

S I G H S
REPAINTED 
SERVICED

  LETTERING
  SHOW CARDS

Complete Sign 
SERVICE

1618 Cravens Ave.
TELEPHONE 1024 

  TORRANCE, CALIF.

YOU CAN GIVE YOURSELF A DE LUXE

AT HOME IN 2 to 3 HOURS

.$ 

thfy 1
25 COMPUTE

wrmcuuus,
DIIiCnONS AND
ivurrHmo YOU
NRD. NOTHINO 

PLUS 15'TAX IUITONY.

Now you can give yourself a genuine cremt cold 
wave at home with new TONI. What a difference 
this treme Wave solution makes! New luster :: -. new 
easy-to-manage softness ..; a genuine beauty-salon

, type permanent that combs out into deep-set, longer- 
lasting waves and curls. Takes just 2 to 3 comjortablt 
hours at home i ; . easy as putting your hair up in 
curlers! Insist on TONI CREME COLD WAVE Kit, 
containing identical ingredients used by beauty

 talons for cold waves costing as much as $15.00 and 
more. Try iti Guaranteed to satiijy or your money tack.

CREME 
COLD WAVE

Of

***<>« has W°rJ"V «JW» CflICn '^en


